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WIRELESS USED
FHSMKTi
LIFE OF INFANT

CNC8CAL INCIDENT OOCVRRED
AT HATTERA8. FIRST OP ITS

KIND ON RECORD.

CHILD WAS ILL
Chip's Doctor Unable to Prescribe
Far It. Dr. Sutton of Hatteras
Received Hc.fi am] 8»t Kr>
lief to the Infant.

Bjr J. N. Bell
HLalf Correspondent

Ocracoke, Doc. SO. A wlreleat
message. from * ahlp several hua.
dred miles away, was picked up by
the Cape Hatteraa station recently,
and was of such an unusual nature
that It is believed to be the first of
its kind ever flashed through the air
with successful results.

The message was an appeal for
help, not because of fire on the ves¬
sel or danger of sinking, but due to
the fact that a baby was critically
ill and the ship's physician baffled
by the malady of the child. The
wireless stated that the doctor had
exhausted his medical skill without
avail and made a pitiful appral on
the part of the broken-hearted moth¬
er of the child to any physician who
might get the radio and be able to
prescribe for the infant.
With the symptoms given, the op¬

erator at Hatteras sent the message
to Dr. Sutton, two miles away from
the station, then resident physician,
but now of Manteo. The doctor
%ave the operator a prescription and
the latter at once flashed it through
the air. A few hours later the op¬
erator received another wireless,
saying that the prescription had been
(tiled from the ship's pharmacy.and
that the child had shown immediate
improvement. It was then consid¬
ered out of danger.

Dr. Sutton and the operator con-

hidered the Incident closed, but a

few days ago the doctor recrlved a

check for three figure* and the wire¬
less operator also received a token
of cratitude such as only an appre¬
ciative moth r could heetow upon
those who had saved the life of her
« liiJd. ,

FORD HI 1.1. ARRIVE SATURDAY.
New York. D c. 30. Henry Ford,

returning on the steamship Bergens-
fjorrl from his peace expedition will
arrive in New York Saturday, ac¬

cording to a wireless message receiv¬
ed today by the Norwegian-Amerl- 1
can line from the steamer. Mr. Ford |
sailed from Dergen December 24.

.» TOT UK TH* WAR.

la attlaMMit i, uor n BUUoa
ix>u-» At 'CMu< atmm* l«r
Majr'Ra* B%k*r nuiion.

Loodo p. Dec. 10. Ths money coat
of tlM'itCf toJuly si. tbls rear, ex¬
clusive of the capitalised value of

life, it eslimited at SS7.-I
m.7|4 .000. including minor hos_
tile nations and other obvious cost*.
By January 1 the aggregate would
be $65,000,000,000 and should thoj
war continue, at the end of the sec¬
ond year, next August, It would
reach $80,000,000,000. At the end
of the vecond year the probable hu¬
man losa was estimated to be 12,-
000,000 Urea. The capitalised value
of thoeo lost workers was placed at
$35.10«,000.000.

E. L DAUGHTRIDGE
WILLING TO GIVE
UP HIS BLOOD1

Licuteuxnt-tiovt-raor FUgtr to Offt*r
Hlnvielf for Operation to' Bare

Life of Yonng Nephew.

(By Eastern Press)
Rocky Mount. Dec. 30. When the

Infueion of blood was suggested as
the only means for saving the life
»f 14-year-old Charles Daughtrldge,
who was accidently sbot with a shot
gun while out hunting Monday,
Lieutenant-Governor E. L. Daught.
ridge, uncle of the boy, wa5 the first
to offer himself as an object for the
operation. A number of others fol¬
lowed Mr. Daughtrldge's offer. The
doctors finally decided that the boy
Was too weak to stand the infusion
and rejected the offers. The lad
died last night.

CALLED PASTOR
FOR JANUARY

Mr. McKntjre of Chattanooga, Tenn.
-"WUfPrwh at ChtimOmm Ch.xh

During the Coming Monti).
Htart« Next Sunday.

Rev. Charles M. McEntyre, of
Chsttanooga. Tenn has been called
by th<* Christian church of this city
to act as pastor during the month of
January. A telegram was received
fiom Mr. McBnlvre this morning ir

the effect that he and his wife will
be in Washington /Saturday noor.

over the Norfolk Southern, lie w'T'

pi ncV \ o'h r >rn:;;r and vr»»

log services Sunday.
Mr. McEntyre is said to be a for¬

cible pastor with an excellent deliv¬
ery and a pleasing personality. He
is a large man physically, weighing
over two hundred pounds and being
ever six feet tall. The public is cor.
dlal!y invited to be present at the
Christian church Sunday and hear
him.

New Plan Savings Club
The First National Bank is starting a Pin

Money Savings Club a little different and a lit¬
tle better from the usual plan. Telephone or
call at the bank and the plan will be fully ex¬

plained.
Phone 23.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

BIG SCHOOL OF WHALES AT HATTERAS
REX BEACH INTERVIEWED AT OCRACOKE

OTHER NEWS ITEMS FROM THE ISLAND
(By J. N. Bell)

Ocracoke, N. C.. Dec. 27. ¦' It a
i long way to Tlpperary" but It la a
loan, longer way from Siberia to
Cape H*ttera*. where the writer re¬
cently met H. M. Wychoff. who had
lost returned from the Arctic. Mr.
Wychcn was the photographer for a
party of prominent aclentista sent
out by the Smithsonian lnatltutlo»
pt Washington, 1). C.. to Beareh for
and secure the foaall remains of pre¬
historic mammoths whose habitat
,ms the vast regions of uorthern Si¬
beria. Among them wee the Smmenae
wooly elephant, long since extinct.
There was In the Academy of Sciences
In San Francisco prior to the flru
and earthquake. a magnificent
mounted epeclmen sparsely covered
with long coarse brown wool. It
was 26 feet long from tho outward
curve of Its immense tusks to rump

etood 16 ft- high, and the great
body bad legs two feet in diameter.
Jumbo, the largest elephant ever In
captivity, would have looked as small
beside It as an ordinary ox bealde
Jumbo. Mr. WychofT had many
photographs of scenery and natives
of the country. Among the notables
he met there was a Russian officer
who held sway ovr a larger area
of country than Germany and Aus¬
tria combined. The party went 900
mllea from the American coast and
200 miles up the Kollma river,
where they spent the winter of 1911
asd 14. and when th-y came out tho
past summer." they thought their jHalUng vessel would be unable to
reach Bering Strait and the open
water south of It. Soon after Br
Wychoff's rettfn to New York «
moving picture Arm sent him to
Hatteras to take picture* of a ship¬
wreck. thinking they were of auch
frequeut occurrence they were oh.
tamable after every storm, but as a

matter of f«e« a veasnl t« .¦Mom
wrecked on the beach since a light 1
ship has been moored near the Outer
Diamond shoal 17 miles oft ahore.

A Noted I.lKlit House.
Cape Hatteras Ugh! house Is the

moat noted one on the Atlantic
Coast It Is 200 feet high and the
walls 16 feet thick at the base and
between four and Ave feet at the
op. yet It sways hack and forth
rceptlbly in a gale of wind. .

ense is 8 feet In dlamenter and
'set Ulgn The present structure
wa, eree.ed In 1870. The Brst tower
was built with brick and cem.nt
brought from Kngland ear.y In the
18th century. The citlsens of Bath
take a Just pride in their old church
but very few know that North Car¬
olina's great light house is »,mos,'|. not quite as old. a. th. venerable
thurch at Bath. Th, late Dr. V T.
Tayloe. well versed In the lor. of
this region, to'.d your scribe that the
famous actor, th. elder Booth, fath¬
er of Edwin and John Wilkes, want-
Ing rest and romantic aecluslon
chose Hatteras. and appll-d for the
keeper of the lighthouse there.

WIi&Ipk on

While at cape Hatteras the writer
saw nine large whales close to the
beach, from the house he stayed at
near the wireless station, and was,
subsequently to'.d they were pursu
lng a achool of fish evidently de¬
vouring barrel, of them, tor a whslo

With a head fifteen feet loaf ia ca-
pable of swallowing immense quan-
tltlea of them. Bullen, the recog-
nl* d authority on whale*, tells In
* voyage round the world In the
whaling ship Cachelot. that he once
saw a large sperm whale eject, In
Ita dying throe*. a block. M. devil

six feet square. Some Idea of
th- magnitude of a whale's b^aakfast
may he rormed from this.
(.'ought Radio 1,000 Mllea Away.
The wireless station at *T1^ Cape'

has caught a radio from a ship 1000
mllee away, and oa another Occasion
one from Panama, nearly twice aa
far Some months ago It picked up
a diet revs call from a ship 100 miles
away.

Rex Ikach at Ocracoka.
Hex Beach has made his annual

hunting visit to Ocracoke in the
yacht Wisdom, with Mayor French
as a companion. Mr. Beach was
foreman In Major French's gold
mine at Nome in ita early days. His
first book on Alaska. "The Spoilers"
ie claaaical. and although * work of
Action gives a truthful d*cr|ption
of condition* that existed In the
exciting era that prevailed «p there
when gold was discovered.
He Is eoroute to Panama and will

stop at intermediate points where
th re is good shooting. He has an
expert photographer with blm to
lake pictures of game, hunting e-

qulpnients. etc. H« gave an exhibi¬
tion In the Ocean Wave Theatre her«
of scenes bad taken part in on
the Pacific Coast including the las¬
soing of besrs. and the big game in
Alaska.
The writer told a corerspond nt

of The Virginian Pilot that ) Mr.
Bench took notes on his visit here
last year, whereupon said; writer
stated a romantic story woult be
written anent. Ocracoke. A lady 'Ad¬
mirer in Washington roqueted your
correspondent to ask him if such
was his Intention. On belug aaked
if he intended doing so he morely
shook his head and amiled He told
his hunting attendant that a moving
picture firm paid him $30,000 for
the right to make pictures of the
'haracters and scene* deacribed In
^ne of his books.

His story, "The Iron Trail," is
located In a part of Alaska where
'he writer spent the summer aud
fall of 1906. Although the charac-
ters wire given fictitious names,
they were readily recognized and on

mentioning them to Mr. Beach he
said 1 * an correct. It inny be In.
teresting to your readers to learn
that h" is 6 feet 4 Inches and weighs
22B pound* a fine physical speci.
men of manhood. ha* a handsome

| classical face full of animation, and
| good nature, black hair and eyes

and active and quick In hla move-
' ments. He like many Washington-

lan* think* Ocracoke a beautiful is¬
land

Very few know that our Taupon
with Its beautiful red wax-like ber¬
ries is the same aa the South Amer¬
icana grow extensively for tea which
they call Mate. It grow* In Para¬
guay. I'raguar and Argentina. Mui-
roe Wa'lace. a de p water Bailor,
who lived In the house north ea«t
corner of Second and Harvey stree's
In ante-bellum days, on ona of his
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trips to Montevideo, was Inxlted to
a f» ast at a large hacienda where
there would be a bountiful «iupp!y
of the native favorite beverage His
host expatiated at some length on
the tea brewed from the clebrait'd
shrub indigenous to their clime and
soil. His host thought him inap-
preciat when Wallace said after hi*
first sip: "Why this bush grows wild
along the hundreds of uilles of North
Carolina coast " The green leaves
make excellent tea and some think
it superior to the cured kind brought
to market.

BUILDING-LOAN
IS ORGANIZED

lleaufort County Huilding and I n«u
AsMociation Meeting Held Lam

Night and Ofllrere and Di¬
rectors Elected.

A meeting of the lleaufort County!
Building and Loan Association was
held laat night In the directory
room of the Bank of Washington
and the organisation put on a defl.
nlte working basis. The prlnclpa.
business brought up before the
meeting was the election of ofllcore
and the adoption of the charier a:i I
by-laws. The directors will hold a

meeting in the near future and will
decide when the savings are to be jdeposited. I

J K. Hoyt was elected preslder.t.
J T. Lewis, vice-president. William!
B. Hardin*, eecretary-treasurer a:;d
Henry McMuilan. attorney. The fo-
lowing directors were elected: C. C>.
Morris, F. C. Mallison. W. H- EJV.-
son. Carl Goerch, A. J. Cox. F I!
Holllns, Fr-d Ayors, W. W. Leggett
Hid W. T. Huuhell.
The association plans to extend

Its wor throughout Heaufort coun¬
ty ,as well as Washington and agen¬
cies will probably be located In Bel-
haven. Aurora and other points in
he county.

Advertisements In the Daily Now*
ring results.

81' XDAY SCHOOL PARTY.

I>«tr of Bn|KiMt (.'hrlMirum Party HUl
Ueeu LIiau^ixI to Friday Night.

Tb«' children of the Baptist Suu-I
day School wtll hold their Christ- 1
tnai party at the armory Friday
night, Instead of tonight, as was'
flrst announced. The public 18 p<*»
u.ally Invited to be pre*"-
ume is assur*"'

lumbek plant of
FORMER RESIDENT
HERE DESTROYED

IWlruriivr Fin* Occurred l-a««i
Night .( *Hlurb. S. C., Wiping

Out Plant of Tilghmaii
I.uiuIht Co.

iliv Eastern Fret.*)
\ bul'ev.n report wan r- ceivf.i

this af'.oruoon fruin Itorky Mount to
the cffect that the TJlgi.man l.umh r
("c rlan* at Se'.lar*. S. C.. was- cow-
; .^:roj\d by fire early :|i i
a jr*u: g .. n d p*t ::.a.!> a!", of the

tn.io* -*n>y d Mr Ti'.ghi Jan.
:u . jf the plant. Is a former

.?: c or Washington and :s well'
J. nowt, 5.er«v H * los* Is etllmiilci!
a Si G.O-.'O. Noth;ip known of!

a: :ouM of insur^nc-
Tiie Are delay- d tralP.c on the At-

iar.ilc CoaB'. L:ne for over the hours.!
the mill b« iug located on the rra il
road track* and 11 brine 'niposKibl*
for the trains to pa*R through w'.th-j
-ut catching Are

DANCE 1" POSTPON HI).

Slrknt -a lias rniiwd IN>si|>«nfm<'nt
«f !>ame WUiih \Va» to Have
lie* n («iv<*u T> niorrotr Night.

Or. account of -h^ liluess on the
.>' » ar^o number of local r<-#-

;der.i». who w.-r- to 'it e been prom-!
In -ns fgitr-s at ;!:.» dance tomorrow {'
a! '!»?. :* « .is d elded afternoon
'c p^sT^or.c- til* dance for about two!
w es*. The exact da !.k will be
n«*u??? d '.a ^r.

NKf.ro LVNOHFD IN FTXmiPA. '

Rrddtck, F'.a Dec. 3ft..Jo* Nim.j
rod a n<*gro. I? years old. accused u
of a: tacking a white girl here yes¬
terday, was hanged from a tree In
th»* nutaklrts of town »oiur:it»r la*»t
night. The body, ridd'ed with buck
.hot. *aa 'oil ad *o;'.ay
Ntmrod was ca?cir«-d aoon afr» r

til'* ai'acK Hp :a a.ild to ha%e bernl
IdeuMiW by ihe girl

FIERCEATMS
ARE BEING MADE
3HHE RUSSIANS

HAVE MADE EIGHT ATTACKS
A(»AIN'HT AlKTHIASS 8IMK

CHR18TMA* DAV.

PROGRESS IN PERSIA
Hutr Taken Im|x>rLant f'lty und Art»

Mnkinff F'QKiler Turk*
Ilr|M»rt Cuntinuea Suwmm Agninut
the Allied Fop*«*g In Ditrdjuiollvi.

Lor. don. Dec. 30. The P.:jfvlan
off' nslve on the Heasarablan front
apparently is as?uinlnfc formidable

; . ..j urtjons. Unofficial reports from
Ik-rlki sa> the Austrian I: :»ep have
h Ill *o fa.. ttvfc ;.v e :f m'V i

*. v nra«'if-.l elcht tim< \ en *

riMiuu* n;bh; wl'h lavli ?i ,e,
J;:ur«.- of aiurautiiilm m i it i.

Pr<*;reH* in IViMa.
Further profrres-a by the b i» 1

tr.jop* Sii Persia is rep >rted : onj
7 ti« run TUey hrtve occupied Iv.-.ah-
an. a city of about 30.&&0 pop-nation

i -tie hundred miles south of Teheran,
a:. d arc advancing on Ispahan, onu

hur.dr d r. le§ further south, the
aj\ice? state.

Turk* Gaining.
T!i« Turk* roporiod continued

r r c*»- s«s fi>r tl.elr artillerymen !n In-
i-r tVr 1u k *tih allied operations in

:i e l>arJane'.l?a A bat leahjp of th1'
Apair.etnmon riass and a cruiser
wvrt- hit by Turkish sbulle. and the
:n!!d;n>: r)aetR cf the allies were

r. |i« ntcdly bombard d. disturMnc
:: sir.: port v. r'K, -t i» declared. Hand

'.t.ad'j r i'E ". 'he Chaulnes
«r tor and bom. aidisieSit of German
lioajl ona west of t Ii- Navarin farm
n th« Ch'-imp-vpn- are the only ar-

lv'ii s r^poricd V y the Paris war

srt.es

1 1 ^ tvir Avitjuxc Toucher'* Snhirr

Charlea'.on, W. Va l>ec. 30.--
Th «v.»raite salary yf school leash-

in W-s: V rpi: la i.» S"4i a year
Vnp to n" (it st e» In

Are You Interested In a

HOME?
A new Series of the Home Build¬
ing and Loan Association will
open on

January 81h, 1916.
SF.E

W. E. SWINDELL, Pres., or
J. B. SPARROW, Secy.

GET READY NOW ]
START THE NEW YEAR WIT-_

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Everybody Wants Money at Christmas Mme, but not
everybody has as much to spend as they would like.
Those who started a savings account a year ago and
kept it up had plenty of money to spend this Christ¬
mas. Those who didn't wish they had.

The Best Time to begin saving is right now. Depositwhat is left from your Christmas buying in this
bank, and keep adding to it each week until next
Christmas. It is good advice, the advice that guides
you along the road to wealth and happiness.
SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY


